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Meeting Dates:

october 8: Regular dinner meeting; Acroporis Restaurant
@63A PM: CHARTERMGHT
october 22: Regular dinner meeting; Acropolis Restaurant,

our first *.#":'if

;Y"o*

is the cerebration of the 63d year of the
Frostburg Lions Club, Charter Night. Read the insert to obtain more
information about our District Gov. Susan Timmons. She will be our
speaker for this event.
'w'elcome
new members, paaick Gormley and Eric Dulaney. we look
forward to working with you for our cofirmunity.
A major project this month is a coat colrection. coats will be
collected on oct. 25, from 9:00 AM to 12:00. Collection point will be
announced later. This is a chance to help families in our community who
need a wafin coat for the coming winter Check your closet now to find that
coat you are no lcnger using und ur* willing to dlnate to this project.
Awards that our club has earned: l}}o6President's Award to pres.
Bill; 100% Newsletter Award, Edge; 100% Membership Chair Award to
Susan Munck.
75 pairs of eyeglasses have been colrected so far this fall.
Christmas Cash 50150 will be drawa on December 10th. This is a club
Ft
rund ratsrng proJect.

Events Coming this Fall:
Potomac Valley Shrimp Dinner - November 4ft ($15 perperson,reservationsreq)
Lonaconing Lions Charter Night - November 17th
Region Meeting, Penn Alps - November 20th

Birthdays: 9/12 JayHegeman; 9/25Elmer Smith; rclzlRick Layman;
10123 Bill Munck
DISTRICT News:
Potomac \lalley Club Shrimp Dinner-November 4e
Lonaconing Lions Charter Night- November 17ft
Region Meeting @ Penn Alps- November ZAfh

Tt e, Tail flfhtef
Charter Night

- Octoher g, Z0Ag

'..about the District Govenor
$7elcome...Lion Susan has been maried
to
Lion Rodney for 30 years and has one son

^gru

and one daughter and three grandsons (please

not that mid-July

I,ll

have another grandchiid

sex unknown. Daughter not telting.)
They

reside in Greoncaslle, pA and aftend

Myersville Church of the Brethren. Lion
Susan was an employee and owner
in the
aviation industr-v for 23 years until her
retirement. She is a licensed airora{t
mechanic
and graduate of Wilson College in
Charnbersburg

with an Associate of Science Degree in
Accouating.
Lion Susan has diverse interests ftom needlework
to home construstion. Her greatest pleasure
oomes from
personal growth and service to others
after her love of
being a mother and grandmottrer.

Qist. Gole Lion
uusan llmmons

she has served

her club since becoming a member in
May 1995 as Club president for two terms,
First
vice-Presidenl Treasurer for four terms
and lumerous other committees. she
has been a meber for 13
years with perfect attendance.
Her club presented her with the Lion of
the year Award two years and
with a Melvin Jones Feirowship. susan also
is a Amarl patz Fellow. she has served
&e District as
cabinet ?reasurer, usA,/canada Lions Leadership
Forum chai for tiree terms, camp
Merrick chair and
Zone chair' Her Multiple District service
includes usA/carada Lions Leadership
Forum chair and
Administratiye Assistant.

During the years, she has attended five Intemational
conventions, ten usA,/canada Lions Leadership
Forums' camp Merrick Leadership Training
Multiple District Lea ership Institute Basic
and Advanced
Training, Senior Lions Leadership Institute

*.

Tait f\rhter

Lions Clubs Buitd 1r000th House with Habitat for Eumanity
Milestone House 'Is Lionism at lts Best'

Oak Brooh lllinois-Lions Clubs lnternational Foundation ard Habitat for Humanity

International are celebrating the constuction of the 1,000th house built together

wotldwide since tlre partrership between the two organizations began in 2000. The
lmuse

will

be built in a week with Lion mernbers, other local volunteers ard Habitat

for Humanity of the lvlagic Valey in south central ldaho. Construction will begin
lv{ay 31,

ad

a dedicdion is scheduled for

lurn

6.

LCIF tns pledged $12 million to Habiut for Humanity to build houses with
individuals and families livirg with physical ard mental disabilities. Funding fiom

LCIF ard Lions members has enabled families in the United States, South Korca,
New Zealan( ttre Philippines, Zambia, Ivory Coasl Sri Lank4 Romania, Canada,
Belize, India, Hungary and AusUalia to have a sirryle, decerf and lnalthy place in

whichto live.
"Lions have loug been serving the rceds of the less fornrnate in their own
communities and worldwide," said LCIF chairperso4 Jiffitry Ross. "Throughthis

prtrcrship, we have ben able to help morc than
of life."

1,000 families have a better qualrty

LCIF is confibuting $22,500 to ths project ard the local Twin Falls Lions Club will
match that amount. Twenty-eight local conbactors are donating their products and
senrices to cover the remaining costs for the hous€, ard others are providing lunches.

"Ttis is fruly a community build,' said Lkrda Fleming, ex*utive dircctor of HFH of
the lvlagic Valley. "This is HabiatforHumanity at its best."
*We

ate deligftted to celebrate with the Lions Clubs the 1,000th house they have

built in partnenhip with Habitat groupc around tlte wodd," said Jonathan Recldod,
Habiht for Humanity Intemational's chief exesutive offrcer. "This is a remarkable
milestone. The ernphasis that the Liors Clubs hrve placed on serving those who are

visualty impaired or otlprwise disabled bas allowed us to reach out more effective$
to families in rreed of shelter. We arc so grateful for their srryport"

